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The iNDEPENnnNr 51 cent por
month

Tho bond will play at Emma
Square this evening

When dealing a hack BUrrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113- Territory
Stsble Co Ld

Rev Alexander Mackintosh will
resume Ins duties at St Andrews
Oatbodral touprrow oftor a pro-
longed

¬

visit abroad

The funeral of llttlo James
Norman MoTiglie took place yester ¬

day afternoon from the rosidenoe of
the parents for interment at Pearl
City

At Libue Kauai last Saturday
evening Miss Henrietta Christian
of Hanamaulu and Mr JjVedemeyer
bookkeepr of Koloa plantation
were married in tho Lihue Gorman
Lutheran church

A football game will take
on the Makiki grounds this
noon betvvben Scotland
Theodoro H Davies Co

place
after

and
Tho

game will start atO oolock
B F Dillingham personally con-

ducted
¬

a party of vioitors to Hawaii
oyer his road yesterday Tho plan-

tations
¬

along the road were inspect ¬

ed by the guests of the railroad
magnate

Tho Treasury Dopattraent under
date of tho 8th instant mitigated
the fine oi 500 imposed by Collec-
tor

¬

Staokablo on the master of the
steamship John S Kimball for
violating Section 3070 R S remov-
ing

¬

customs seal to 50
-

You wanted annexation Mr
Cooper you have got it By a vote
of 20 to 9 H E Cooper secretary of
the Territory1 was refused by the
House of Representative the
the right to a seat No federal
troopa were called in by the minori-
ty

¬

of9
I

A mm on horseback collided
yesterday with two young cyclers
People who dont know la horse
from a calf should not attempt to
gallop along the public streets
Fortuuately no damage was dono to
the boys on wheels while a great
mouthing was indulged in by the
man on the horse

Abonrdof officers to consist of
Major Blair D Taylor surgeon U
S A First Lieutonaut Daniel W
Ketoham Sixth Artillery Second
Lieutenant Gsvynn R Hancock
Sixth Artillery ha been appointed
to meet at Camp MoKinley Hono-

lulu
¬

Hawaii March 1 1001 for the
examination of candidates for ad-

mission
¬

to the United States Mili-

tary
¬

Academy West Point N Y

Two small children driving be-

hind
¬

a Shetland pony mot with an
accidence yesterday on King Street
through the carelessness of a drivor
of a dray who drovo bis heavy rig
intothe light vehicle of the chil-

dren
¬

One of them was not injured
and the other was picked up and
attended to by a physician passing
by The children were observing
the rules of the road and the dray ¬

man wan npt

The Independent Charter Com-

mission met last evening L H
Dee acted as a chairman and S K

Pua as secretary The revised

charter was submitted adopted and
sent to the executive committee of

tile Independent party Bifore the
commission adjourned a vote of

thanks was passed to Edgar Cayp
lens and W F Erving for tho ex ¬

cellent work done by them as mem ¬

bers of the Commission
w

It Wo Iced

On Tuesday last Mr Waller th
manager pf the Metropolitan Meat
Market sent a message over the
wireloso telegraph Hue to Lanai re ¬

questing A Dowsett tho mauagor
of tho ranoh there to ship a num ¬

ber of sheep for this port by tho
sohooner Golden Gate This
morniug by the Lehua Mr Waller
raoaired words that his message had
been duly received a few minutes
after it w aent from uoro Pd hie

order fillod Hurrah for the wire

Jess syatem and Marcoui

Txl
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VIOTOBIAQ FUNERAL

As An Tyo WitnoBS Deucrlboo Bomo
of tho Incidents to tho N Y
Horaldl

As each section of the procession
passed bringing nearer the coffin
tho suppressed exoitombut rose
higher till finally there arose a sort
of deep murmur accompanied by
distant sounds of mueiu and muffied
drums the combined bauds playing
a funeral marohin tho slowest possi ¬

ble timo
I looked around at the crowd at

this momont All faces bore an
pxpression of intense strain on th6
norvoB An aido do camp and two
signallerr who galloped furiously
past as if out of breath served to
divert atontion from the painful
strain

Then a cry arose like a wail
Toor old Queonl All seemed to
say the same thing as by one com-
mon

¬

train of thought The famous
cream steeds bo loved by tho Queeu
appeared with trappings rich and
beautiful and hitched to an unusual
vehicle that khaki colored gun
carriage

Ahl you should have seen the
women weop then There was
scarcely a dry eye among them
Many of them turned away and
wept bitterly and men blubbered
like school boys

l doubt a tnore was one among
those hundreds of thousands who
looked upon that coffin with its rich
pall so beautifully embroideredwith
its silk Union Jack fondly folded
over tho top with that crown on a
red velvet cushion which the Quean
had worn and that diadem and
sceptre without feeling exceoding
emotiou

No it was far too muoh for that
crowd worked up by its long hours
of waiting Poor old Queen I they
said and said no more but it meant
volumes which their hearts were too
full to utter

How will the King look Ah eyB
wore riveted upon him I will tell
you that for dajs past persons have
said tho King was on the vergo of
Borioua illness he had been looking
so poorly

EVERY INCH A KINO

Whatever he felt however today
mounted upon a Buperb bay horse
he wore an air nhichwas never seen
before Eo was no longer the Prinoe
of Wales The deep responsibility
of the last few days has given his
face quite another look He seemed
to have grown Ho held his head
high Ho looked tho King every
inch of him Wonderfull exclaim-

ed
¬

somo at my side who knew him
as ho was and saw him as ho is

His eyps seemed everywhere Ho
seemed to bo taking in everything
on the route and I am certain that
if he were to bo writing this account
instead of T he would be alert
watching seeing noting everything

HMHMM

That was the strong impression ho
gave me and he must have been
thoroughly ploased with what his
favorite quartor of tho town bad
done

KAISER WOKN AND PAU3

Next to interest the crowd came
the Kaiser Ayel but what a change
was therel Thin worn haggard and
pale he contrasted unfavorably with
the bronzed Duke of Connaught
who rode by his side Like the
King ho wore a field marshals uni-

form
¬

and bestrode a great white
horse But he was ljke a shadow of
what I have aeon him in Berlin
especially about the face

In what contrast was tho great
big full blooded King of Portugal
with his fair hair and carefully

I oufied cavalier mustache The lat
ter was the embodiment of health
the pioture of good humor a man
freo from care

Three younger princes all heir to
thrones attracted attention They
were riding together I refer to the
Crown Prineo of Rbumania who
has not improved himself by grow ¬

ing a beard the great heavy limbed
Duke of Sparta and in the centre
the lithe elegant youthful figuro of
the Crown Prineo of Germany in a
great gray officera ooat With hio
pale thoughtful face --touohing in

its sorrow sud bia admirable bear

ing his whole aspect left a moBt
sympathetic effect on the public
mind seeking for improssions

Murmurs of admiration aud fiym
pathy wont up when tho royal oar
ringo containing tho new Queen
and her daughtors pas6od Deeply
clothed in black vith great lace
veils over their facos and intention
ally avoiding the public gaz they
sat far back in theBo old fashioned
doop carriages and nothing was teen
of them

nusn ron mementoei

A few minutes later the street was
one groat moving mass of people
m if a dam had btoken which let
tho water looe in all directions
This surging of the Uncontrolled
throng into tho streets was not the
leat by far of the wonderful sights
which wore soen this day

I have told you of - tho wreaths
which wtre suspented on every
lamppost along the route of the
procession No sooner was tho pro ¬

cession past than as if by one
accord all mad9 a rush for leaves
ald sprigs ftom tho wroaths as
mementoes of this greatest funeral
ever kuown and a sort of relic of
tho Queen which will bo treasured
in the household for years to come

Raveuuus as the spectators were
there was a general movement to tho
restaurants such as- - the Carlton
PrincoV Olaridges and the Berkeley
Here too apparently there was
mourning in the mind of the chef
for at the latter establishment when
one sat down to luncheon the first
thing bo read on the menu was
Filet de solo demi deuil

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by

Alcazar Oo
Uuuer the Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAY MARCH 5

Bapho
THURSDAY MARCH 7

SATURDAY MATINEEMARCH 9

uiia i
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Sale begins Monday Feb 2oth at
Wall Nichols Co 33 tf

NOTICE TO OREDITOKS

Tho undersigned has been ap
pointed by the Hon A S Hum ¬

phrey First Judge of tho First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of tho Estate
of Uilama Honu Ik deceased late
of Niolopa Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given to all persons in-

debted
¬

to aaid estate to mako im-

mediate
¬

payment to the undersign-
ed

¬

aud all persons having claima
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will bo
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 4toaw

NO IOE TO OREDITORS
The undersiuued having been

duly appointed Executors and Exe-
cutrix

¬

respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper deceased late of
Honolulu Oahu notice is hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against Baid James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper voucher if any exist
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage

¬

upon real estate to tho under-
signed

¬

at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from the date of the first publication
hereof or they will bo forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Exeoutois and Executrix of tho
Estato of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D 1001 1D 8W 3tav
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LOCQSIOBKiE FOR SAIE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 raado by The Locomobile
So of America of Newton Mono
U S A patented Nov 1 1 1899
Very little upb1 tho property of tho
lato Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Wafthiutrtou Place or
toF JTeBta this office

IiONe BRANCB HATS5

ffAIKIKI BAIAOH - Honolulu H t

C J SHERWOOD Proprietor

lliere earth w air and aca and tly
With brcakcrt long give lullaby

King Street Trara Uara pais the loo- -

Je

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elack5aid
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING C0HIR4CTED

FOR

CORAL AJ1D SOIL FM SALS

QJ8T Dump Carls furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildinir Merchant St
lfioo tf

Wilder MwM Go

Freight and

Passengers for

Island Ports

THOS LINDSAY

Manafactaiing Jswoler

Call and inspect the beautiful and useful
display oi roos for p csents or for par--
hnsl rasa and adornment

1070 BnildinR fi30 Fort Street

Brace faring Go

Heal Hslata -- Baolars
603 Fort Bt near King

3U1LDINQ LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB iiAlih

g Parties to dispose of en j
PrnnArtlcq nr Invltnil tn nail in nn

Metropolitan H

TXTOKEiRS

ffavv Cmntrnntnra

81 KI11Q BTBHKT

O J WiXLKS

Wholenale and
Rstail

XO LEX

Maha0311

Premifes ou Kukui Lane
twsiou given on January 1

X

all

wishing

ft

Pos
1901

For terms apply to
07 tC KAllOLANI ESTATJJ

inrsraenxttnxmxirJZSSUnib

I K IP

Milwaukee

T
Li
thei

1350 per bbl -

0 dozen quarts

9 per case
d dozen quarts

5 por cast
2 dozen quarts

t

Delivered

HOFjSCBLAEfiER GO LTD

King and Bethel Strcots
Honolulu

Pei Wsesiier

A Carload of the Celebrated

33 ESSIES
Manufactured by tho FREDMA

OEY DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan consisting of

Flat Tq
Roll Top
Typewriters

eivea
Batata

kcTETir

La6ie iome

i

Sso

FOR SALE BY

B

H C

LIMITED W--

Solo Agents for the Hawaii u Ia

vy

V

ore

Ou the nremiEea of t -- it
Steam Laundry Co Ltd iti
South and Queen streoti

Tho buildings -- ore 8U ii d v

hot and cold water i vl i

lights Artesian water lt r

sanitation

For particulars apply to

If
On the premises or at th
J A Maroon j

ICOXIOS

Ice

Secfefol IMC8SG5

OajoixxotSj

HMJHELD

Gottges
Boom

Basks

Oliairs

viV ii

M R Counter praocl wlruaher juwolor1 and optninijjujr V
al attention given to rept ii
clock and jewelery over J year
porienue Gold and eiWr iiy r
manufactured b espsr Hiovd ytty
man ou short uoticpqu Wttv uf Yi
and work guarantee I refj
en tod M K Corns w

73 tF

4000

voa v

lbasi-ho-- d omeuV
run Prpsant net jijsO
month apply to
- WILLIAM SAVJDU E Si COV

20b limbaut Slwu

vt

r i

i

l
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